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of the sunshine and fresh air mounted 1ikeH U HOO L! wine ta our heads, when our blood stirred in
4ciicker currents, our muscles twitched wlth
the imlpulses of moioand a l*i.ttle 'physical
freedom. of the kind young anima.is enjoy,

Janet's Idea. seemod to us the finest thing in the world.- Th publishrs have« aga=i c2>mpletedFlorence Hull Winterburn, in 'Ladies' Home arrangenents wiLh one of tie oldest and

The Heinphills rvere a wealthy family, Companion.' inbtseed houses in the Dominion ta sup-
consisting of the father, mather, and four. - poeds for
children. The eldest son had graduated frm On Instalment a W I were sapopn]ar last yei
collage and \vas now practicing medicine in •*with Menger' subscriberg. The seeds

Western city. The eldest datighter w.as Tlie Christian -Intelligencer,' lias same, have been'carefully selected asmost suit-
mnarried and lived in the west also. Only very just words on the increase of advertise- ale for al parts of the Dominion. No
Gertrude, now nineteen, and Janet, aged. ments offering oostly.articles for sale on the 'pacages can be echnged from one col-
eleven, were at home. . One. suihmer, Mr. instaiment plan The plan, while within lection to another.
and Mm. HeImphill and these two daughters the Une of legitimate methods, is, connected
wenlt ta visit the Speedwells. with muclh that is evil. It is often a direct Offer No. I.

The Hemphills had attended, mora or less inducement for persons ta go into debt, and The Farm Garden Collection.regularly, a fashionaEble citty church. They chiefly for articles of luxury which they
had contributed liberàlly ta its support and could very well do witout, such. as pianos, To secure this colectidn of -eeds free
the children went ta Sunday-achool-when meladeors, and bicycles. These latter toys, end lat of ten aubscrippans to the 'North-

they were not at their country home, nor in indeed, een to be within the scope of al- ' ent..
Europe, nor travelling about various moun- niost every one without regard ta. their finan- Beans, Mammoth Wax or Butter .05
tains and shores in search of amusement. cia. ability, and under. the delusion of sav- Beansa,'wardwell's Idney Wax. .05
As,4his was not a very largeproportion of. ing car-fares and promoting health, there are fleetr erly Inteediate. . .0

the time, the hildren, as such things were too meny who use them and find it hard ta Cabbage, Premium flat Dtelh .. .05
mot much talked of at home, had not .receiv- pay for them. If t1he money is in hand, it is Carrot, eariy hor .. ... .05
ed the average amount. of religious instrue- by no mans always wise ta invest in arti- uCarrot, haIf long Scarlet Nantes.. .05
tion among the class of people ta which the les of pleasure and luxury, for we have Cern, et, a early mnarket ......
Hemphills belonged. known meny seriously embarrassed by such Corn, sweet, evergreen...........05

The Speedwells had been intimate with Indulgonees, but whei they are purdhased on - Lettuce, Nonpareil .. 0.... .. ..... 5
Mu;k. Melon,,eazliest o!.aï.....1

them for many years, but it se chanced that the instaiment plen, the. introduce the i- Musturtu dwarf............1
the children had neyer stayed in the Speed- happy purchaser to a systei of debt, and Onion, selected yellow Danvers .05
'well home until ilhe occasion of this visit. shifts ta get out of it, iboh are far from Onion, Silverskin, pickling.. .... 0...
The religion of the Speedwells was of the conducive ta happiness, .and aid in forming Pasp, "new*uen int e' ' ''.
genuine, unobtrusive, living kind. Their most objectionable habits. If you must have Parsley, Triple Curled .. .. .0
home was a thoroughly Christian one and a thing, buy it, if -you have the money in Radish, Olive Gem, white tipped.. .05
every morning, bef-ore breakfast, father, mo- band, but don't hang a weight around your Radlsh, balf-long Scarlet .... 0..5. 5
ther and children gathered together and on- neok, by going into debt for it, by the instal- Speac, lonng Retadng' .. ... ... .
joyed readings fron the scriptures and mont plan of paying for i't.-'Episcopal Re- Squash. Hubbard Winter .. ....... 05
prayer. Little Janet, singular as it may corder.' Squash, Vegetablo Marrow ...... 0.S
seem, had neyer been before in a.home where Tomate, New Canada... ... .10

family prayers were observed. She was of , Turnip, Purple Top, Swede .... .05
a serious and thoughtful temperament, and Selected Recipes. Sage .. ......... . .. .... 5
was deeply impressed with the beautiful ex- Summer savory
ercise. Her father afterwards told Mr. Baked Spring Lamb Chops. - Season and Tota r $1..
Speedwell the followin-g story: caver with egg and breadcrumbs. Bake in ln additionto'aboçe,' a'n excellent novelty

'On our. way home from your house Janet the oven until brown, and serve with green, will be ineiuded.free, consisting of a.pac-
and I had a quiet little talk together, and peasor tomato -sauce. If winter lamb chops ket of New Giant Chillan Salpiglossis, price
she said, I like the Speedwells very much, aie ifsed,it le well ta pour melted butter on
papa, and I would like ta do a good. many them the dayp before using, and ta scripe it The Farm Garden Colleotlon to Mossèn-
things that they do. Now their way ofrend- off before dipping in the gg. ge' Subsecribers, potpald, 75-c, or witlthing thtMessenger, one year, 70c.
ing and praying in the morning Is very nice, Soft Molasse3 Cooktes.-Two cupe molosses-
I think. Why don't we do that waY?"' one tibleepoonful ach of ea.lt, vinegar and Offer No. 2.

'I told her that it was pretty hard to get ginger, one-half oup lard or butter filled up The Kitchen Garden Collection.Our familly tagether in the mornilngs. Mam- with cold water. Stir .thick with fleur and
ma wasn't very well, and she got tired going add two teaspoonfuis .of soda dissolved In Five subscriptions te the "Messenger' at
out with Gertrude, and they bath wanted ta two tablespoonfuls of warm water. Roll ts each secures this colection free.
lie ln bed in the morning. I didn't believe thick. Beans M cents.

thtue uld mianage ItL Janat had ta ad- Ç~st d OaBeans, Mazot:h Redi German Wax. .05
t'hat we oa Puddig.-One heaped cap coco,- Beet, extra early lntermedlate . S.
mit the truth of what I said., but she thought nut oakes braken la small places. . Soak Cabbage, first and best .. ... ....... 10
a minute and then broke out with, ."But you themc half an hour ln l an pint o! milk. Ba Carrot, aI long Scarlet Nante .05

andl Ial caun haver piner tagethar, papak Cucumber,- lmpruved long green M0and I could have prayers together, Paa *yolks of two eggs and two tablespoonfuls of Corn, sweet carly market . 10
Wy couldn't we?. sugar, one-half teaspoonful of salt Stir Lettuce, Nonpareil .. .. ....... 05

IOh," I said, "you think that you could be Into mi-k end balte about twenty minutes. Musk melon, earliot of ail . 10
up for lt, but you .would waut ta, sleep>over. .noslceYlo avr 0
too, ad papa ywould have ta go deew town- Apple Tapioca Pudding.-Pare' and core a Parsnip, New Intermediate ........ 10
toand p c would' havetodozen apples; fil the halvas with sugar, and Parsley, triple curled .. .. M.....O
and we couldn't keep It up." "Yes we could, Pèas,. New Queen .. ... .. ...... .10
papa," she persisted. "I know that I could stick a clarve or two into each apple. Place Radish, Olive Gem, white tlpped .05
keep it Up. I wouldn't lat anything hinder i a pudding dish and pour over them a cap- Squash Hubbard Winter .... 0..5.,5

me. Now you try it, will you?" fui of tapioca whioh has been sòaked.n water Tmtao, ne, nada... .0
'Of course I promised that I would. That several heurs. Ea:t with cream.

was .two years ago, and Janet and I have Ta Take out Oil.-If oil is spilled upon a Toal...................i.1
had prayers togethor ever since. Never, carpet, immediately scatter cornmeal over In addition to the above, -an excellent no-

when she has been well, and we have been it, and the ail will be absorbed. Oil that has pactae t e Gilant Ch lien Salp 1o!a
at homo together, has she lost a morning. Eoaked ito a carpet may be taken out by price, twenty cents.
It has been a crown of blessing ta us both.' laying a thlck piece of blotting paper over it The Kitchen Garden Collection te 'Mes-

'Verily,' breathed the good woman, who and pressing with a hot flatiron; repeat the songer' Subscribers, post-paid, 45c, or with
hard this touching story, 'verlly, a litle oeration, uslng a fresh plece of paper each 'Messenger' one year, 70c.

child shahl lead them!'-'Congrgationalist.' time. Offer No. 3.
- - The Flower Garden Collection.

How Tot is Neglected. NORTHIERN MESSENGER. Messonse subseriptionsto the'Northoru

Taking the little child out for exercsa too oSer No. 3 free.
oiten means a promenade for personal plea- e
sure,,in which the well-baing f a child is One yçàrly subscription,*30c. Aster, giant flowering, mlyot colora. 15
nIot for a monent considered. Ho is held in Sweet Mignonette.............net ýr rninet cnsiere. 1Thre o moe t dIfernt ddrsi3s,-25e Pansy, new giant fioweing, mixed.. .10
with a tight rein, made ta walk slow or each.. Zinnia, mamoth double, a colora
fast, ta suit his condüctor, jerked away from Ton ormore to eue addrese, 20e each. Nasturtium, tai, mIxed. . .
sights thait attract hie attention, snubbed addr e t C1

by arc flain and Portuail....... ...
when ho asks questions,- and scolded in-a Pestai Union countrie 52c postage must ho added for esr. Momning Glory. . .
hard, mechanical way that has the inevitable ooiy unlted.states and Canad ore po s Pinka, D ouble ..
effect of dulling his sensibilities, and either araemente wil bo made for dlierinc packag o! 10 o Eaaam ofPed d x
making him rebellious or oowardly, as.1118 more lu Montreal. Subhiribsrs sldhi t U St Verarvcl o! Pr. ......
disposition inclines towards boldness or tim- can reniitby PottOice Mansy Order od Rcuses Pilet, N.. Stocks, large fiowering, ton weoks.. .0
idity. One hour's untrammelled freedom or lrpreu Moncy Ordir payahis ln Montroal. Sweet Peas. the ducat eetion .10Phlox Driimmondi, ail colora ..-.......
were worth, for health, days of such Pr- Sample package supplled free an applea- Petunia,'finest, ail colora and shades .1
funoatory outings, and the moral effect would tien.
be far -happor. JOHM:DOUGALL &.SON, Total

Doubtless much of the docility o! the cauin- publishers Montreal. la addition to ahove, anexcellent naveW
try child indoors is owing to the liberty ho ae o ecwled fr conzistno! pec,-
enioiye mut of the house. If our cityChlildreR . twent* cents.
had playgrouuds of their own,. there wouild TRE 'ImeliTm. àilS2EGKn' i pritod aud pubflâhed The Flower Gardon Collection to 'Mes-

he uaileu InubodIntio aàongthan. vss wvk s ib '1itnsDe Buin tî thecorner et songer' Subscribers, pôet-.paid. 45e or withbbe much less Insubordination among them. cewk& à'W ig

But if w cannot altogetâier satisfy thelr na- Cmit and St. Peter stros in the City o Montra, 'Mcoenge.ono yoar, one dollar.
tural desires, let us at least do what we John Redpaih Dofl, et Mcntrent ADDRIMS
can. Let us give them every innocent Il- Àli business comzeatioiq ehould hae e John
berty, reoollecting that sta.d as we oürselves Dongali & Son and su lutter te the editor abenl4 ho
are, now, thora ivas n timo-wben the fadnàg aderesedhItdtrof thM'Notbora Cityteeeor.' Wtncss Ofice, raoBtrrai.
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